SMALL PLATES

LIGHT LUNCH

All £9 each

All £9 each

Greek salad
vine ripened tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers,
red onions & barrel aged feta (V/GF)

TAKEAWAY
LUNCH MENU
Served 12-4pm Wednesday - Friday

Crispy duck salad
chicory, fennel, rocket & orange (V/GF)
Mac & cheese
4 cheese sauce, fresh macaroni pasta, topped
with smoked gruyere & baked (V)

Superfood salad
quinoa, lentils, chickpeas, cashews,
rocket & pomegranate (Ve/GF)

Vegan salad
pak choi, chicory, pomegranate,
mint & almonds (Ve/GF)

LUNCH

All £12 each

All £9 each

Choose from white, brown or gluten free bread

Halloumi burger
grilled peppers, roasted red onion,
tomato & sweet chilli in a ciabatta bun (V/GF avail)

ALL sandwiches are served with a baby leaf
salad & salted crisps

Copper House burger
smoked gruyere, bacon, red onion,
lettuce & tomato in a brioche bun (Gf avail)

Copper club
grilled chicken, bacon, smoked gruyere,
tomatoes, lettuce & mayo

Ask what our catch of the day is today.

AFTERNOON TEA
Enjoy the Copper Classic or Copper Vegetarian,
both feature delicate finger sandwiches, fluffy
scones and a devilishly delicious selection of
homemade cakes and macaroons. £30 per person
Upgrade to Moët & Chandon Champagne
Afternoon Tea
from £39 per person

12-4pm Wed to Fri. *Booking required*

WEDNESDAY STEAK NIGHT

HIGH FIVE FRIDAYS
Kick off the weekend in style from 3.30-6.30pm
with our £5 Friday Guest Cocktail,
£5 house G&T, £5 pint of draft lager
or £5 175ml Glass of House Wine

Copper House Sparkling Wine or
Noughty Non-Alcoholic Sparkling

Trio of chocolate | £9
brownie, dark chocolate cheesecake
& a chocolate mousse (V)

Sticky toffee for 2 to share | £12
served with vanilla ice cream & toffee sauce (V)

Vegan Thai green curry
served with steamed jasmine rice
& pickled radish (Ve/GF)

Amazing value steak with all the trimmings.
£20 per person, includes a glass

Battered fish and chips with peas
and tartare sauce
£17 per person, includes a glass of

DESSERTS

Green Thai fish curry
served with steamed jasmine rice
& pickled radish (Ve/G)

EVERY WEEK IN COPPER HOUSE

THURSDAY FISH & FIZZ

Baby leaf salad (Ve/GF) | £4

served with peas & tartare sauce

Vegan club
hummus, avocado, tomatoes, peppers,
cucumber & rocket (Ve)

of house red, white or rosé wine

Truffled parmesan chips (GF) | £7

Fish & chips

Smoked salmon & cucumber
soft herb crème fraiche

www.copperhousebar.co.uk
@copper_house_berkhamsted

Chips (GF) | £5

Asian style fishcakes
salad of pak choi, pomegranate, mint
& a smoked chilli jam

Burrata,
ripe English tomatoes, basil, balsamic
& cold pressed rapeseed oil (V/GF)

SANDWICHES
(Ve) Vegan, (V) Vegetarian, (GF) Gluten Free, (N) Nuts.
Please note that we do use flour & nuts in our kitchen therefore
there is always a possibility of cross contamination.
Game may also contain shot.
Some dishes may contain extra ingredients not listed;
if you have any allergies or dietary requirements please
inform your server before placing your order.

SIDES

SATURDAY BRUNCH
Served 10am-4pm
Upgrade to Bottomless Brunch for an
additional £20 per person for unlimited
Copper House Sparkling for 2 hours

SUNDAY
WINE & CHARCUTERIE
Served 6-10pm
Charcuterie board for 2 featuring
a selection of cheese, cooked meats,
bread and dips and a bottle of
house wine to share
for just £30

SUNDAY ROAST
Available 12-5pm on Sundays only
served with all the trimmings
Free range Suffolk chicken
£17 | £34 for 2 to share | £66 for 4 to share
Aged sirloin of beef
£18 | £36 for 2 to share | £70 for 4 to share
Special Roast of the Day
speak to your server for today’s special

